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Summer 2019 Week 1 – Psalm 4                                         #CityGroupsTally 
 

  Week of June 2, 2019  
 

REMINDERS for leaders: 
 

● Welcome Back: Summer is here. The Summer term of groups will run from June 2nd to August 1st. 
● Summer Events: As the Summer is underway, please stay tuned for events that are coming up. As 

many will be traveling this Summer, please make sure to remind your groups of key dates and needs 
that arise. More to come! 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

1. Volunteers: The Hospitality Team is in need of more volunteers this Summer. 
 
 
BIG IDEA:  

God is the source of ultimate joy and peace. 

READ:  Psalm 4 
 
HEAD: (10 minutes)  

1) David opens this Psalm by addressing God as his vindicator or “God of my righteousness.” 
What does this teach us about who God is? Why is this significant? (David does not trust in himself or 
anything else to vindicate him or to make him righteous) 
 
2) Twice in this passage David writes of the conduct of others (verses 2 and 7). He first 
questions their conduct in verse 2 and contrasts his joy with theirs in verse 7. What is David 
telling his readers here about who God is and how he works for his people? (He is showing that the 
ways of the Lord bring more joy, satisfaction, and life than the ways of the world or anything else) 
 



3) It’s likely that you’ve heard the first part of verse 4 quoted often (“Be angry and do not sin”). 
What does David mean by this? (Hint: Look at the following verse and the context. He calls his readers to 
“reflect” or “ponder”) 

HEART: (10 minutes)  
1) In verse 1, David says that God has freed him from affliction. How have you experienced 
this in your life? Specifically, how has God brought you through pain, suffering, or distress in 
the past? 

2) Later in verse one, David asks God to “be gracious” to him and to hear his prayer. Some 
times we can lose sight of that the fact that God hears our prayers is an act of grace from him. 
Does that ever happen to you? What happens in your life when you lose sight of that?  

HANDS: (10 Minutes): 
 
1) Relating to question 3 above, how can you “be angry and not sin?” (Hint: Follow the workings of 
this Psalm. Remember what the Lord has done for you. Better direct your anger by “reflecting” on how God has dealt 
kindly with you) 

2) When we go to bed, or rest, it is often a good time to remind ourselves that God is the one 
who is our vindicator and gives us rest. How can you make a habit of reminding yourself and 
your family (if applicable) of this?  

PRAY: (20 Minutes): 
 
Pray through Psalm 4 

● Plan to spend 20 minutes praying through Psalm 4 together. Below is a model of how to do this: 

Model of Praying through Psalm 4 

❏ Read verse 1 
❏ Thank God that he is our vindicator and, through Jesus, our righteousness 
❏ Thank God for the ways he has delivered you from affliction (thank him specifically for those answers 

given to the question above) 
❏ Ask God to graciously hear you prayer. 

❏ Read verses 2-3 
❏ Ask the Lord to deliver you and your group from embracing lies and honor that turns to shame 
❏ Ask the Lord to keep you close to himself to be near when you call to him 

❏ Read verse 4 
❏ Ask the Lord to help you to be angry and not sin 
❏ Ask the Lord to help you remember what he’s done for you 
❏ Ask to Lord to help you train you mind to think about who he is 

❏ Read verse 5-6 
❏ Ask the Lord to help you live rightly and trust him alone 
❏ Ask the Lord to be present with you and near to you 

❏ Read verses 7-8 
❏ Thank the Lord for the joy he provides in himself 
❏ Pray that he would grow your peace and security 

Resources: 
THIS WEEK’S VIDEO 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rDreQ2MTuhc&feature=youtu.be

